Religious Education Team Meeting

December 3, 2017

12:30 pm: RE Team update by email so that members can attend the Board Yulebock at the Simpson House at 12:30.


Agenda Items

- The OWL program for grades K-1 was completed on November 26. Many thanks to Pete Allard and Shawna Fortunato for teaching the program.
- The COA class made $495.00 at their Sunday Plus lunch on November 19. The proceeds go to the cost of their trip to Boston.
- Tori Jonson has brought back many great ideas for the teen class as a result of her time at the UUA Youth Leadership School.
- Our Children’s Choir will sing Christmas carols for the residents of Armour Hills at 10:00 am on December 16. They will sing at the church service on Sunday, December 17. They will sing for the residents of the Blue Goose on December 18.
- There will be no Sunday School classes on December 24 and December 31 so that our teachers can spend the holiday weekends with their families.
- We are collecting mittens for the reStart Homeless Shelter through December 10.